Slottsholmen’s “Råbiff”: Thinly sliced raw beef of sirloin from local Bjursund’s Farm, served with baked
beets, capers, Swedish priest cheese and a cream of Dijon mustard with a fried pickle 135kr
Mother Aina’s Baltic Herring: Fried Baltic herring that is served with a cream of potatoes topped with
whitefish caviar and horseradish. 105kr
Squid Skopelos: Sliced squid served with icicle radish, citronette, oyster mayonnaise, croutons and feta
cheese. 115kr
Bahia Salad: Salad leaves with fried chickpeas, shrimps, pan-fried padrones and chili dressing. 105kr
Mushroom Consommé: Pickled mushroom, crispy oyster mushrooms, sourdough croutons and
a kohlrabi flower. 95kr
Smoked Salmon Spiced Pastrami: Smoked salmon spiced pastrami Reuben style served on ryebread
with sauerkraut, mayonnaise and pickled cucumber. 115kr
Black Salsify Package: Package made of baked black salsify, picked mustards seeds, marcona almond
and served with an herb hollandaise. 115kr
Bangers and Mash: Slottsholmen made pork sausage with browned sage and garlic served with
artichoke mash, crispy artichoke chips, sautéed onion and chopped roasted hazelnuts. 145kr
Tengfeldt’s Pytt: Pytt with grilled sirloin, diced potatoes, sautéed onion served with pickled mustard,
parsley
and a baked egg. 155kr
Grilled Pike Perch: Fork mashed dill potatoes, smoked whitefish caviar, fennel marinated with chives
served with a creamy white wine sauce. 165kr
Salt-brined Cod Baked in Olive Oil: Served with pickled green tomatoes, baked tomatoes, grilled salad,
crispy brioche and a creamy tomato sauce. 165kr
Sautéed Duck Breast: Served with a purée of roasted butternut squash, butter sautéed kale and a black
garlic sauce. 175kr
Rose Hip Ice Cream: Homemade rose hip ice cream with small almond biscuits, vanilla cream and
browned butter 95kr
Donut: Served with a compote of banana and punsch raisin, Italian meringue and a warm chocolate
sauce. 85kr
Lingonberry: Eton mess with yoghurt parfait, cookie crumble, meringue, whipped cream, caramel sauce
and lingonberries. 75kr
Raspberry: Macadamia nut nougat ice cream, dark chocolate brownie, raspberry cream and fresh
raspberries. 85kr
Allergies? Ask our knowledgeable staff. #slottsholmen

